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- - surely arrest tho attentii
»1 “<iV-^, V'l% .'•”.?? y'<' 7 fth'te -1 V B

.

rettt nnd desirable im]

''■•)■ SI" the complodouof this w
<j(.“'^’!.Wi¥f'‘ aeription Uls idle ui
)'s! ,at X',-J: ?> - - slow action of the Natioi

?.:•?» tho:peoplo .to-be. amuse
-„ Vi-t-r*^’5' '•/ > deluaWe hope that a r
- vL'?-*f Congress might obtain an
'i i*?? ix iV vuX»* r y\* tloa for the oonatructior

,

'

- - work. The river men eiphfy - builders and merchants, a
’-i~ J

- - ■ the ontrard mores&£: J: *£&'ktfiK Ilk west, who have capital
i-iiS’s-V ajaasg^gaa. their aid frith zeal nnd sul

extent of their ability to. ti
Wi for -the removal of - thisf *l4V-commercialenterprise. '

3st' sr f ! “f Senator Chase, whose h.
judgment no one will quei

“t■ iij s%£<f *&)’'fct it'. : i^V.J i^b\v£ f doubt as to the security of iwk-S5 J' *? e interferc “co of tho
.

Nati'
•'/VJ-f,lt-& tho Osnstrnction or rnlarget
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;.{• *.;,lz non. s. P. Chase:
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Hear Sir—Tho Indiana Ca
terod by the Statoof Indian;

:*Jr u'-i-i S’#iKy-1 of constructing a canal aroui■ • Ohio, •• adapted to - tbo;-.-prcae
\ wants of the commerco of th;

in vain waited for several .
the general government; have
ing deUrmincd to makea rige

~

-
- I complish theobject by theaid

-

------ ! Tbo principal d.fficulty whi
1 ! apprehension,among capitalist

have embarked in this enter
'&, may TC-modol ai

s/X J»=f-r present canal, to tho serious p
<?^icC£rI ,X;&fA,XTVL <H investments. •

the notion of thegovernment ii
at<

This objection satisfactorily
/■ ■

'

- nfSSSSSJ.K''
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k~PJ 1 Deau Sin: rouaroawaro th'
VtVcr'-^SwS^^S^^'-beenmy opinion, that it is th

tho flcncral Government-toremo
tion tp. tha.navigation of tho OhI ‘bo Falls at Louisville, by a free

fi cient width-and. depth to afford ft
k the largest boats.

Ji i ment has co-opcrated with the h'
Company, In imposing extraordiCM*; * upon the river commerce. IstiU

‘f ZF-bP- (T> iorfeu ry**l/' not rery sany:
- *5 nationalobligation to tho commerc

I may yet bo .ocknowlcdged • and die
?. it ill my purpose,' if Wo bo spare:
'’;? preaching long session, when no pt

I donlial contest,or ebaogo of
"

,{ I distract the attenUon, ta presa time
?.Z<?v3y?iici;<ti fS^S^wSrslW^i&r. <i ,>^i,,''is,t! '>;l:,'j'i;'>'; :>

i Ml estly upon tbc consideration orCon
f :M' - ffn» it Is notsurprising th.'.t thm

i "jVrJ'-'S'-ir-!! b"l>i- 4 tn tho navigation of tho lifer, hi
fi vfA; ~vt&'iiH weary of awaiting the tardy notion ok^r[fS ' !'J ; JLVr Si-lii or thaf this work, so long neglected

'fF’J®-‘j«-t 57,-S»r-S';<t raent, should engago at length indivb
, 2,\JIiH-^fisZv, -T I think that tho apprehension you m<

?1 C Srs'^Aib^r’^1
_ ia cast tho enterpnso should ho nnd

Vasswss: .-:•.» i a privato company,.“ tho Owreramot
.l * '('-"X model and make free the present ct

-«j- * serious prejudice of Ibclr inverttacnV
' ly groundless. No jnat government

y- -•- .....^.r .ry........q.......—..■.■.-.——.- .;.• that. Should the canal you tlcseril
'■' .''V. THE avniao house, WHEELING, stmoted by privatb means, the G<
tjiK>: ' sBach Is the name of a new Hole! which has would never, la. my judgment, aUcmp
t,i-< *-

.

, . , ,_...- ~„ struct unothu1 orso enlarge tho old a
■Wff If:-XftM'?--;:,/-1;!- JMt been completed at Ivheeling, Vo., on the

„ snt(> policial competition wirii
epot the olil U. S. Hotel stood. Tho In?; j | withoot providing complete oud amp
tpUlgenccr cf tfcot place gives a full description I J nity to the etockhaldtrs,
of -the bolldlng, Itocoupics the most elevated - I.remain, vcry.frulyyimw,^
position on the wharf, givmg its guests au airy j4m» C. Halt, Esq., Pres^cntlnJ

. healthylocation, aud affording themun extended nal Company.
View up and down the river and over the whole

'

visi^T^pTuAmDS
' cUyy-It.haaafrontpt,?! feet and is live stories i ; .

‘isb, the first two being 15 feet, tho third 12 Wta - c‘ EkT‘* *f ”»^mmy
f
. and the fourth and fifth 10 feet each, mak- journeying in the Eaot. From an etc:

n aggregate height of 02 feet. Theplon - interesting letter published io that pa

',naaiDB is thit ot the WoBt opproVC<i copy the following account of Mr. Bryan

dels of tho largo cities, tho main cn- to the Pyramids: -

*

is js»jss£s“^rn
'bo main floor, wbero tho Parlors, mado it oum ; butdo eot suppose that 1 1

; - and Lounging rooUD are se- iogto wcory yon with ndcscripuon of th
i’ 'noise oml-confuslon” attend- -W« set out on one of the glorious, wintci
•: •» o'at t of-Egypt, with a one eyed <lr?goman at*lu
i ela ' Messrs. Z.8.&J.3. :of tto, brandishing h long sticl
'•' 't*S^-v,:. 5 :;..>.A>.-..r.v: atUrcdin a costume, which though con
;; ’'■iio.tJOH law: ably-the-worse, for. wear, was very : s,
'?

*

..■■■ ■■*•■■. . ..... .. „ a., at a litlle distance. Three brown Ar:ib bo
fn total pruhibition ExmAonmlSAUr Match acaikst Tdis.—ln bine shirts,: and close-fitting (liny white .

’ 'ast Tuesday even- 1858, tLoUnite of Queensbory, then Lord March, lallot oiBCOTeriDg lh , t llie wustlown
:' : anamg tne c-“ a matcU to oo jvcy a letter ft ccrtaiD uum- immediately nftor emerging from tho cut, kept along tbo NU<vamoag trees and gani
i lot .J«B. than- tor of miles agWen time. Even tbo most Sd. In not looking for the ball nt tbohlghtfay and then crossod totbo VTestb;mk in a boatr
? V the Hall, knowing bntsVbf'tho day deemed the thing im- crossing cast of tho depot. ucd by three men, one of whom, ofmo lodi

om would „n„ihle Hi« lordshiD however enclosed his 4th. In relying, os be soya he did, upon tho Atab.iaa single garment or ooaiso white in
‘ ■.-■■ P?S 3lb!e

;
am lorusnip, owe , flags of tbo swlteh-tentlcrs, when bo well knew handled the sad, and-hls two companions■ r ' ' cr within ft cricket ball, ana atattomogtwon- that they wero not m aicht ot tho draw, and had oars. Aathey rowed, on»Baup, **Gotl is pre:

vina* Ity young fellows, who were good bands ut catch-1 nothing to do witli it. [to which tho other., responded,. “God give
•.; m- ing in a large circle, made them throw It froni 6tb. In not running even slower than usual, strength.” Arriving on Ibcother side, wo r>

KSwS®G«CTß«l4fe©w '•>•
, ■•’■y r.• ;i« .« »•.« whrn thedraok was wet nnd slippery. ' through a village, where tho does barked at

■■•
ono to auoth jf fa pp P ; In addlliou to all thbv tltcy say, htf well know freely ftom tho tops of the mud cottages, a
expiration of.[which, on tho ground being mea- tlmt tho draw was required to bo veryfrequently, the dirty, inhabitants, squatting by the way chi

- : -red, the distance that the ball had been made opened. ored for AacwMiA, as-wo appeared, tho chddri
'

*avel was found to exceed, by nearly one In not discovering that tho ball was down, running after us.
%>?| -y}W: . thestipulations of the wager. think

,

ho W,IS of BroF ’ n*6jle*»ee-- Wo passed through a palm grove where tu
••; ~ .-■■■• ii! y ■ ■"• a. : " ■ 6 In running around tho enrro nt such • n rapid Uo dorcawere flying about, and the hoc pec,

, **°** ZT *„ rate, and under such circumstances, think bird otbeautifally speckled plumage, desccndt'.AHD. yAtPAUfE CfAiu.-rWo him guilty of tho moßfc criminal recklessness. inecarch of its food close to our path, and the
Ve Pittsburgh'Dispatob, that Wra. J. At thcmame.timo we do not think the entire struck out upon the fields whero the peasant wt

obPUrenj Lawrence, Wm; C. ftn'd ; |.rcsponBlbnity.of'.lbia disaster rests .qponbim!— j men and children were watching, tbeir camel
rvland* Martha V Berkley of Ab *° hw bcforc observed, tho rules of tbo and buffaloes, tethered and grazing among th-t; •*

i fhi: ' company do not make it tho dutyof the condue- cloTer nnd ncrvahelvagrass. Wecamoatlcngtl
=,fe'.'fpi'S^{lr'r1 :.?I.XT3;vCdy'cremlan Berry nnm Thomas tor to observe the signals, noruro we prepared towhere an ancient canal, now a broad hollow

JJ i’t *i, heirs of Thomas Crom- to say that they should. His other duties and willi a little water in it, wound along not f*i
5-> ‘ftutoi a suit in the Unit- his position in tho cars nro such that the duty, from the western edge of tho fertile country. A

if imposed upon him, would probably be very ecoro of Arabs, Bedouins froth a neighboring'VPittsburghagainst £ribnß(Kl . and it may well be viflago, came about us, prepared toSurry- <»

. mut Union Cemetery doubteil whether anything would bo gained by over on their chonlders. Icoold not but admire
■- -ovor possession of way of safety to tho passenger*,. If tho engineer tho fine figures of tbpse men,, with their.muscu-

Ir-'’!,*;!''® :-.5: r* 1 1XSi,:? *1 ' land in tho bo- could feol thqt thoro was nnolhorAVith whoa ho lar, ehapeiy limbs, uniting strength with light-
-lin AUpcbcnv might divide the responsibility. ness, and their Btrildng countenances. Asonlp-

v ' ' ■ ' b‘ At the Bame time wo oannot forbear tho ex- toroonld not find a bettcr.model asitaeomod to
•!■ iain Pitts- pression of our opinion, that every carofuL and mo, fbr.thapttfeetioa .of.--Uio.hiun»n-form.—
•'• ■ prudent conductor will, when not -otherwise .Xliroiriiig'oS.,tbilir-tipper fissten--
;-. ■e- -■ necessarily occupied, endeavor to. see whether tho Ing - their, lower ones considerably" above tho

‘IS?!' '-. ~~‘t£,' ' ;■ ’

ffj *l from signals aro down or not. In this instance, ho waist, two of theso strapping fellows lifted
Tho admits that ho did not, though not otherwise mo up by the legs, and while I supported my

-.; ■■;. particnlnrly occupied. . . But ho roust have known self by tho bands on tbelr shonlders, andJa this
0 that tbo train was on this occasion, and hahitu-.I way traded with us through tho mud and water. ;

’• ally, driven roaud tho curve west of. tho- bridge- The others.wore carried over in the same man:
« 'u utter violation of tho rules of the oompaby; nor, as well asa gentloman and. lady who had

''.a.'- ' -'l-X pltr-'’t "(’.iV, ’-Aiy, d tills ho mightand should have put a como up with usjUstas we were about to
.vrt ,

to. - - cross. -,s£-? iJI t- ,

'-'- i
.5

' -do wo think the responsibility of tbiß oo- Y7o woro soon on tho sands, ascending gradu- 1
\ 'Jv

'.
’ ”'- .: -.f <”iS.v25L ?sJ

„ta I stops here. Tho proofbeforo tho jury ally to tho range of rocks skirting tho desert, on
dant that tho ■ ordinary speed of that tho brow-of wmoh- tho pyramids aro placed. ; Of

:, !xS?&sZp'4 d tho curve has never been less that} course, wo climbedto the top of tho great pyra- in■ an hour,, and it is . incredible that mid. "If you go. up, what for yonoomo to pyra- 101

H 'hocompany should not, somo of midi” asked ono or the Arabs, who Bpoko a lit-.
-’ "n that tho train did not, in thp tie English, and the question Booming to mo to -<et<

wiles,- ‘‘move around tho ourvo. bo n vory pertinent one::' From" the aummit-of =_i
'■” 1 this vast pile of hewn atones, which would cover TP

at, for tho .protection: Of all ofWaahiugtaa park with its base,- wo looked - A,
'n tho East, -.and of. all. over tho greenDelta, stretching forth with dark] u

oping at Norwalk, the Rrov.ca.epo.Ulog itlibe brood-shadows of-cloudsT SOC
inasmuch as . trains To.the west of us was thoLybian desert,a-wasto S? 1

t irwaik will not, 1 #t- it rooky hilt tops and Bandy hollows; to the north nous
: ilng in sight of the- rose the summits of pyramid after pyramid, and .«»»

£,?& k&IC-i l 'v stopped if tho eastward lay Cairo, below tho pinnacles of tho £?“
4H-s§%Ss«S^^^®rigfeSis^»SilSß«lS^aBal^^©^«:: trains-coming mpaqno.of.Mehomot Ali,. boyoud which- gleams Wefc-aSrv^ at the dcP« &0 whiteedge of another desert «f“r
•[,

"

A-t f -
Aa I stood amidst the pyramids, where, alt Jsidad that .tho- around, tombsand mummypita, und remainaof stnag

Si .ijSit-M-'kyih '-’• -i . sin .not pyramids of small size, I could, not but wonder -J™wonld,. that there should over havearison any doubt an &*!?. ?

tp tho design of thoßO immense structures. :Thoy uro. c'o

S'” ®i' woro meant as monuments-of the dead;-and,-in
.Si-X'- I- •my opinion, nothing more. Thoy nro tho same Ift .

i» shape as some of- tho smaller monuments,and • - ■loo'
to more exoeed them in size - thanthe kings.tovose .bones they were creeled ..exocllcd in pow- Afe

id riches the. most, distinguished ..of .their
'tu. thom 3

■' or.two-afterwarde wo visitod the,pyra-
n ■’nkkura, lying to tho North of those of A

tp-had-a letterto.-u.- Manette, who is “ The see
4-.. sx-v,--. T "'o’C^t!^i1-S'i^l§

< al‘ ed by tho Frenoh Government in MMJAJcr.'-ol’nationsamong the tombs and
qbvvs-<!f}, ».«*> -

?!. the ancient cemetery of Mem- evening.
<-IXkx H’ dUs very politely,"and or-&&V, ' pI J *° b\U^tcd np ta* ns

: S^"SS
- \ i *he rocks by on inclined lure tot

;> AS y/L AC. f Ef?TCn th »«»•
irueFastS'-- rt r iVI-s .1 -.■' ~ ■-IijSV CAi-y' ><■•y A gallery of aboutK S-f'%Vi“‘»* i* '

f la? bef ore us»'Te Bu PlulrfelbMchambers, ot-inter- •mornh»«t
h Which TO about

Uery. Each of
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Harper ft Phillips, Editors 6 Proprietors.

P3TTSBITStS?n:
SATURDAY MORNING.II.

SVIIXE CENTRAL COMMIT rEB.

The Demucratic'Stnto Central Cummittce of

■ fPinnsyWania. will: meet: on.tho2lstMay inshjat
4 o'clock, P M i at the Merchants’ Hotel, in the
city of Philadelphia

WM. h HIRST,, Chairman.
;wv* owagar,'.,;.-,y-

FUGITIVE SLAVE CASK.

J - th(J appropriate heading will bo found
’’

_ the proceedings before the United Slates Com-
Mr. Sweitzeb, in regard to Calvin

’ 'Jones, who WOB charged with being tv fugitive
" from labor, by Henbv B Chimb, of Memphis,
‘ ’Tennessee. The evidence brought by the de-

fence Whs bo strong, clear, and uncontradiotory,
, that it devolved upon the Commissioner to per-

form the pleasant duly of discharging Jones
from cußtody. -

THE SATURDAY MOUKIHO POST.

'. Was issued this morning, and can be had at
the counter.- Its contents are valuable and in-
teresting. It contains fall particulars of the

: ■ late horrid railroad accident. onthoNewYork
, crandNerrllavenßailroad;togetherwith, accounts
.

of otherminor railroad accidents, whore lists of
~

"*filled and wounded do not present such a Wn-
terioo-ish appearance as that of the Norwalk
"accident.” The Weekly also contains a care-
fully prepared 'Review of the Markets; a Money
Article, and a synopsis of the local news of the

. week. To he had at the counter, with or with-
ont wrappers.

OCR HICKORY POLE.
That untiring guardian of the City’s interests

'

and honor, iho Street Commissioner, yesterday,
officially notified us that the services of our
Hickory Pole arc no longer needed on the side
Walt I Welt, 11011, we raußt submit to tbo pow-
ers that be, without a murmur. Wo shall there-
fore, us soon aspossible, mate arrangements to
lower our beautiful flag staff, hiokory brooms,

: ; and'iltir"Jriio Commissioner,' in the.bigness ofi
his heart end tho generosity of his soul, has al-
lowed us a few days to prepare for this intercst-

“ ing ceremony-. When this magnificent hickory
pole was raised, wc had not theslightest diffieut-
ty in finding plenty of the Demo-

,
cracy to volunteertheir assistance in planting it
firmly in the earth. They came like Boderick
Hhu’a men, at a moment’s call, from every nook
and corner of theVity. But now we are afraid,
they will not heed the bugle’s sound! We have

■ almost couoluded' 'to call n mass meeting of the.
disappointed candidates for ofiioe for tho pur-

- pose of adopting measures for rczioy our pole,
Itwould be uninteresting and patriot! a assem-
blage. The lucky ones,—the recipients of tho
loaves and fishes,—would no doubt be willing to
bear all the necessary expenses incident to tho
occasion.

THE SFBIGC HOUSE, WHEELING,
y Bach la the name of a new Hole! which bas
just been completed at Wheeling, Vo., on the
epot where the old U. S. Hotel stood. The In-
telligencer of that place giTO3 a full description
of-the building. Uncouples the most elevated
position on the wharf, giving its guests an airy,

, healthy location, aud affording them nn extended
V - ■ view up and down the river andover the whole

city/ It has a frontot 71 feet and is fire stories
Cs *

- dhifjb, the first two being 15 feet, iho third 12
feet, and the fourth and fifth 10 feet each, mak-

’ ing an aggregate height of 02 feet The plan
'

‘ of the building is that of the most approved
Hotel models of tho largo cities, the main en-
trances extending from the street by wide flights
of sfairs to tho main floor, where tho Parlors,

■" ■ IJinlng, Beading and Lounging roottO are ee-
cluded from tho “noise and confusion” attend-
ing the old stylo hotels. Messrs. Z. S. &J. J
Tarnall are the proprietors.

Still Another Railroad Accident.

We learn from the Cleveland True Democrat
timethoJl<mstlelJtrain (freight) ranoveracow,
south of Shelby, and broke through a bridge,
dashing the cars to pieces, on Tuesday last. The
Engineer was killed instantly. The Condnotor
nos bnrjed heneath the.rubhisii of the cars,
Inri els of sugar and molasses• They had to cut
off his arm era* his body oonld he released. He
die !;- The names of the officers, or of others
har* we could not ascertain. The-dead were
horribly mutilated.

We leal d, just as we are putting our paper to
press, thattho; freight train-coming north on the
Mansfield; Sandusky and. Newark Railroad, came
in Contact with a cow on the (rack near Lexing-

; ton, jnr this-ctrunty,: throwing tbn engine and
Borne of the cars off the track; and killing the

-Conductor, Mr..iTccgardon; and Engineer, J. St.
Peters - We learn farther, that anotherman is
fast under the cars, but not dead. Dr. Barbour
nntl several others. of this; placo, have left for
Lexington, ’totender any assistance possible,—
Farther particulars next week.

PROHIBITORY LIQUOR LAW.
- A meeting of tho friends of a total prohibition

ofthe traffic in mm was held last Tuesday even-
ing. in Philadelphia. Notwithstanding the cs-
ceedingly nnpropitious weather, not less than
eight hundred persons assembled in tho Hall.

•Had the weather bcon favorable', the room would
doubtless hare been packed in every part. A

r number of clergymen, of different denomina-
tions, and other well known friends of tho tom*

- pemneo cause, participated in the proceedings
■ of'tbinmeeting, which waa presided over by

Hon. Jons Anpsott, assisted by Rov. Albeut
- Basses, and thirty other Vico Presidents. A

series, of resolutions were passed, heartily ap-
proving of tho organization of a State Central
Committee, with subordinate county and town-
ship, and borough committees,for thopurpose of
carrying Into.effcct thp conclusions'*reaobcd by

. the late Temperance Convention at Harrisburg,
haring inview the enactment of a law for tho

- crohibition of the manufacture and solo of in-
- tosicating Hqucra as a beverage in the. State of

Pennsylvania.
• The sum of sl,sBB'was subscribed during the

evening, to keep the; -tempcrauce.ball in motion.

S WOTSBTOfItt ASD COSSBiMVIIiIiB
RAILROAD.

Tho telegraph brought us the welcome intelli-
gence on Thursday evening, that tho Maryland
legislature find jp’asseda law authorising tho
city of Baltimore' to subscribe one million of
dollars to tho capital stock of the Pittsburgh
and Codnellssjllo BaHrond. About two weeks
agetbVClty'Council of Baltimore passed, by a

„ large majority, a resolutioansking tho Legisla-
ture togire them authority to endorse Che bonds
of'thisBailroad Company to the amount of one
millionof dollars. The Legislature did notact

with tho promptitude that Wsb expected in tho
case, but their assent to tho Baltimore subserip*
tipn Is noho the less welcome’ liecause it comes
a few dayß later thanwas anticipated.

This"subscription by Baltimore, places: the:
- construction of the Connollsvillo Bond beyond a
. doubt; It is estimated that the rood will coßt
four million of dollars—and (including the Bal-
timore subscription) within 'a email amonnt of
that snm has already been subscribed,

Thff 'people in" Somerset county appear to

take a great interest in the construction of the
roKd; -although a county subscription has met

: opposition from oneof the moatprominent
men of the county; wo refer to Chief Justice
BiXcsT"

The Judge in a letter to the editor of the Som -

eractJSshcr, intimates that his opposition to tho
read, mainly grew out of the efforts of certain

U friends of the project to ptess’ncountysubscrip-
- tioiref 's2so;ooo by all the Influence -

they could
possibly command—tho idea of a subscription
from Somerset county and. the

* Judge'sopposition to tho read also ended—he-
itis “against the rules of the' flaqgfr ftfl he-BAyg, -a :•

i riritt-fo strikeatouradversary when hois down.”
In-noticing the letter, the Visitor says that oU

‘ hope of inducing- theCommissioners tosnbscribo
to'ffio stoo£ of theTrood, hoi been abandoned,
and that the combined efforts of the friends of

the measure are directed towards procuring

■ private subscriptions. And judging from tbo
spirit which seems to animate people along the
lino of theroad/ therewill be no greatdifficulty
in procuring privato subscriptions. Meetings
were advertised in different parts, of the comity,

• nt which speakers wereannouncedto bepresent;
and solicit private subscriptions on behalf ofthe

•" «oterprlso.coMe-enterpi- ■

Jpho ConncllsviUerailroad will bobuilt—there
oia'no two opinions onthat onfcieot£aoiooiKa’

-ConaMotncn.
> ~ J

Jaekion’s Epitaph on Lis Wife.
Tho Richmond Enquirer SaysA lady in the

West has been kind enough to send ns a copy of
Andrew Jackson’s -Epitaph on his wifo. It lg

known to have been his own composition, yet al-
though it has boonroad by hnndrcdsouher tomb
in Tennessee,-it hawnever appeared in priut;bo-
fore. This singular inscription reads thus:

“ IlEttll Lit! THE REMAINS OF MRS. U.ACHBL
Jackson, wlve or President Jackson, whodied
On tre 22d of ’.December, 1828,aqkd 61. Hot
PACE WAS TAHI, UEttPERSON PLEABISQ, IIEH. TEM-
•PER.AHI4BLE, AND-HER.HEART KIND. Bint DE-

LIGHTED IN REEIEVINQ THE WANTS OF-HF.R FELLOW
CREATtIRRR;'AND CULTIVATED THAT DIVINE PLEAS-

UUE, BY THE MOST LIBERAL AND tINFBETENDISO
METHODS. To THE POOtt SUE WAS A DOSEPAOr
TRESS ; TO THE niCU SHE WAS AN EXAMPLE ; TO

THE WBETOHEDi-A COMFORTER ; TO -TUB-PROSPER-
OUS AY ORNAMENT; HER PITY WEST HAND IN

BASD WITH HER BENEVOLENCE ; AND SHE THANK-
ED HERCREATOE 10R BEISQ PERMITTED TO BO

HOOP. A being so gentle,- AND YET SO VIRTUt
OCS, BLANDER MIGHT WOUND RUT COULD SOT DIS-
HONOR—EVES DEATH, WHEN HE TORE HER PROM
THE ARMS OPil HER HUSBAND,’COULD HUT TRANS-
PLANT HUB TO THE BOSOM OP HER GOP.”

-- .-jgr^,HourHumphrey Marshall, U. S. ;Com-
missioner to China, was at Mareao nt last ad-
vices, and it:is said the Chinese authorities nt
Canton had refused him an interview, on the
pretext that the Commissioner, Sue, wa3 absent
in tho intenor;' tulMeally it is alleged, because.
Com'. Auliek, hadabruptly ordered the 8.8. ship
Saratoga back from Canton (whither she . had
conveyed Mr. Marshalljfrom Whampoa to Hong
Kong, and bad court-marshalled her captain for
going-to Canton' without his 1 orders. The cap-
tain however, ?«as acquitted; and on tho26th
of February, Mr Marshall remained at Macao
awaiting a conveyance to take Mm north
Com. Anlick was about to return to tho United
States

EarthQUAKE at -Sea.—A letter from Dootor
Cones, Surgeon, of theU. S. ship Portsmouth,
dated on board that vessel, at sen, from Panama,
bound to San-Joan del Sud; March 30th says
that on theprettous evening; ’about 0.50 o'clock,
the sbockof an earthquake ; was most sensibly
felt by all on board tho Portsmouth. For about
20 seconds a tremendous jarring motion of the
ship was felt very distinctly; after which it
gradually became more slight for half a minute.
The ship wob withinabout forty miles of land at
tho time, in latitude8 degreeslo minutes North,
and longitude-81 degrees 4 minutes West, be-
tween the gulfs cf Dolce and Nicoyn.

Rep River R aft.—The Shreveport Gasotlo,
of the 80tb ult., < ays :

Col. J. B.Gilmerhas juatreturnedfrom Vfnsh-
ington city; and brings news .that the contraot
for tho removal of tho raft Was awarded to a
gentleman of ’’Missouri, whoso name wo did not
learn. ; Uc obligates himself ito remove nnd de-
stroy : the raft,, and keep it open_for five years,
for tho amount ofthe approprlation-rouo hun-
dred thousand dollars..-;! Hehas already
hta bondfur twenty thousanddollars. : Conform-
ing to the requirements of the War Department,
which, cf course, ho is bound to da, the contraot
or must completely remove the raft by the first
day or Jannary, 1555, and the number of years
daring whlch heia tokeepitopen will count from.
the removal

Items of Hows and Miscellany.

ft '

’> ‘ '

The steamer Bladen, from Baltimore for Wil-'
mington, has been wrooked on Kelly Hawk; The
machinery was saved q

Tho Bio Grande correspondence represents
everything as unusually quiet and peaceful in
that quarter Carvnjal was still Under arrest
Fort Brown
-Dr. Alexander Mayer, of Pans, announces

that he has been able to obtain beat for all tho
purposes for which heatis now used, by means
tif friction. An apparatus for this purpose will
soon be exhibited to the public.

In tho Minas District, Rio Janeiro, a diamond,
the size of a pigeon’s egg,- and valued at §200,-:
000, has been picked up by a female slave, the
property of'apoorlnmo m.an. _

. Tho Irish in .tho United States, and their poor-
er friends in Iho.United KingdSm, produce, itis
said,,one-half of tho • correspondence: carried on
by the two nations.

The “hen fever” is raging extensively in Eng-
land. Punch haß a portrait of ft Shanghai
rooster, looking down with eontompt on a full
grown carocl-lcopard!

Miss-Mary Murray, of New Fork,- has. given
a lot of land on the corner of Thirty-Fourth
streetand.l'ourth Avenue, worth 25 or§BO,OOO,
fora new Pres'byttrian oburob. ■.■■■■•

: Chinese gongs are advertised in. the London
papers; 11 One for 40s will effcotually fnghtcn
a thief; one for COs will appal a burglar; one
for "80s will .alarm the country for miles
around.” f . . . ..

Tho Life Boat Etatcs that the Grand Jury iavcS
found'indictments against some half a dozen
prominent persons lu Boston, for selling intoxi-
cating drinks. , .v. .

The price of printing paper has advanced
fifteen percent, within tho poet Jhreo months,'
on account of tho scarcity of rags. . Save yonr
old rags

Prof; Anderson ha 3 entered into arrangements
to exhibit tho Aztec Children in Europe- Ho
will leave wi th tho children and tbelrgaardian,
Mr: Morris, on the 15tb June, for Liverpool.-

ExTRAOItDISAI'A- JJatcu aoainst Tdib.—ln
1853, tlojiukc cfQacensbury, then Lord March, 1
made a matchl to convey a letter o certain num-
ber of miles qiti.iu agiven tlmo. Even tho most
knowing orjtssof the day deemed the thing im-
possible. His lordship, 1 however, enclosed his
letter within a cricket ball, and stationing twen-
ty young fellows, who were good hands at catch-
ing, in a large circle, made them throw it from
one to anothoif for tho appointed period: at the
expiration ofiwhich, cn tho ground being mca-
snred, the distance that the ball had been made
to travel was found to exceed, by nearly one
fourth; the stipulations of tho wager.

As Extensive ahd Ceaim.—Wo
leant trom the Pittsburgh'Dispatch, that Wm. J.
f'iccr and kis'cbildren, Lawrence, Wm. C. and
Marcella, ct Maryland; Martha V. Berkley, of
Vkgiuia, and Dr, dkremlah Berry and- Thomas
C. Berry, of Missouri, heirs of Thomas Crom-
well have institute:! a snit in the Unit-
ed States Circuit Court at Pittsburgh, against
tho Bank of Pittsburgh, Mount Union Cemetery
and several individuals, torecovor possession of
ons hundred and sixty acres, of land in the bo-
rough of Manchester, ton aorcs in Allegheny
city, and two lilarget-and valuable lots in Pitts-
burgh. •

We copy the annexed paragraph from
the Indiana:.American of tho Gth inuL The
Hooaior eggs arc largo, bat not Bo largo as thooo
noticed in tho Commercial, several of which
weighed four ounces each.

“Labor Boos.—Our friend, John 8, Sprin-
ger, Esq., of Fayette county, haring heard much
said-about large hen eggs, in the Buokeyo State
—especially hr tho Commercial—has cent us a
spooimon from his -hens, whioh .are of thocom-
mon size-of barn-door fowls; - The larger clr*
ciimfercnce of tho egg is -7J inches, the small-
est OJlnches, weight threo and a half ounces.”

Suspicion has been excited agairiat Chas.
L. -Case, tho bookkeeper of Herr & Beck, at
Slifeveport, La., of haringrobbed : tho :safe of
his employers, and te nroid detection sot tho
house on lire/which caused the destruction of
the largest part of that town. Case, whilo go-
ing to tfew Orleans on a steamboat,,was closely
questioned in regard to tho matter, and when
about to bo leearohod, broke away and threw
something 'Overboard. He . was arrested, but
discharged by!, orexaraing court. Messrs. Herr
& BockTiavo Sent ollieers after him to hare him
rc-nrrcstcd —Louisville Journal.

■■■', Bnooiuso Solemn.—About fi o’clock yestor-
day morning; officer Hazen, .discovered a man
weltoringlnhis Wood, among a lotof. lumber at
the foot of Vino street. Ho was lying on his
back. hia head resting on a carpet beg, and his
throat cat fromear to car. In his right hand was
clutched a razor, and near him. lay a bottle of
whisky, ne was not dead when tho officer dis-
covered him, hut soon after died at tho Ham-
mond 'stroet ''Station■ house,--where he . was re-
moved.:cAn inquest- was ' hold. by the Coroner
over his remains; and a verdiot rendered of self-.
destruction. —Cm. Com., May 12.

•
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Comm Leas Tea.—Tho Colombo (Coylon)
Observer states that 'Dr; Gardner: has taken out
a patent for a method of preparing the leaf of
tho coffee tree sa os to afford a boverage .similar
to tea, which is described as agreeable, refresh-
ing;. and nutritive- . This kind of drink is saidto
JmvO been long in: eommonuse among tho natives
oi Java.

Tho St. Louis liepubUcan ol Saturday, says
that a duel between two well known citizens of
that city, is anticipated. Curds-for blood-had
pnßfld between them. •

J. Thompson has petitioned tho Common
Council of Utica for tho privitego of construct*
ing, athisown expense, a section of Iron Plank
Bond, In order.to test the experiment

Tho men who arrested Chaplin, theabolition-
ist, for running off negroes from Maryland, who
forfeited hisbait, amounted to twenty thousand
dollars, have received"the reward of §L,1507~

Mrs. Frost; of the town or Madison, (late Ea-
ton,) New Hampshire, a lady now* in her huad-
rclh year, is engaged inknitting a pair of wool-
en stockings for exhibition at the World's Fair
at New York.

A “lady” “bearded like the • Pard' 1 is one of
tho lions or lionesses of P.vdon.- It is said, that
she is asfond of her bear ias the “Turks” ar« of
the board of Mahomet. ..

M. Thomas C. .Mllior, of Detroit, Michigan,
has offered to contributed 10,000towards found-
ing in that city an orphan asylum, provided other
residents of that p-lace make up alike amount
for tho purpose.

A family in New Tori; city, having, , a few
dayß ago, eaten of n shad, some poisonous sub-
stance contained in the fish—whether added to
it or net, docs net appear—made them all sick
and the wife has since died in convulsions.

Hon. Joseph R; Chandler, accompaniedby bis
lady,left onWednesday with tho object of making
a short trip to Europe We heartily wish them
a pleasant nnd ngrccib’c trip •

Tim Railroad Accident evt Serwalk»V<r»
diet of the Jury.

n: :■
. 1 ■
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i Democratic Mayor Elected*
* Peovidekce, May 11 —The election for

Mayoroame off in this city to-day, andthe Dem-
ocratic candidate, Walter B. Danforth, was
eleeted- ,

The N.'T. Mirror says that Burton’s theatre
in thatcity is clearing from §40,000 to$60,000
a year.

Tho coroner's jury, crapannclled to imqairo
into all the facts concerning .tho railroad mas-
sacre at Norwalk, have made a long..c3d In-
teresting report. After detailing various facts
brought before them, they , proceed to dcclaro
that the “ immediate canaa. of this disaster was
the negligence and recklessness of the said en-
gineer," nnd they add the following reasons; -

1. In running around thecurvo at n rate not
less, certainly, than twenty miles au hour, when,
under no circumstances, should it hare been half
that. ■
. 21. Imiot discovering ihat the bail wasdown
immediately after emerging from tho cot,

3d. In not looking for the ball at tho highway
crossing cast of tho depot.

4th. In relying, as be says-ho did, upon tho
flags of tho switch-tenders, when :ho well knew
that they were not in sight ot tho draw, and bad
nothing to do with it.

Oth. In not running even slower than usaal,
wbrn the-traok was wet and slippery. i

In addition to nil th'w. tltoy Bay, hcf well know
that tho draw was required to bo veryfrequently,
opened.

In not discovering . that tho ball was down,
wo think ho was guilty of gross negligence.—
In running nronnd tho curro at such - a rapid
rate, and under sach circumstances, wo think
him guilty of tho most criminalrooktcßsness.

At times wo do not think the entire
responsibility of this disaster rests .upon him!—
Ab wo hare before observed, tho rules of tho
company do not make it tho dutyof the conduc-
tor to observe the signals, noruro wo prepared
to say that thoy should. - His other duties and
his position in the cars aro sach that tho duty,
if imposed upon him, would probably bo very
imperfectly- performed and- it-may -well- bo
doubted whether anything would bo gained by
way of safety to tho passengers/ If tho engineer
could fool thqt thoro was anothcr-With whoa ho
might divide tho responsibility. -

At the same time wo cannot forbear tho ex-
pression of our opinion, that every carcfuL and
prudent conductor wilt, when not-otherwise
necessarily occupied, endeavor to. eeo whether the
signals aro -down ,ornot. In this instance, ho
admits that he did not, though not othorwiso
particularly occupied.. But ho roust have known
that tho train was on this occasion, and habitu-
ally, driven round tho curvo west of tho bridge
in utter violation of tho rules of tho oompatiy;
and tills ho might and . should have , pat h
atopto. " :-y. '. :■

Nor do wo think the responsibility of this oo-
onrrenoe stops.here. Tho proofbeforo the jury
wasubundant that tho ordinary speed of that
train aronnd tho curve has never. bccn.lcsa thati.
twenty miles an hour,: and it is: inorcdiblo that
tho oQioers of tho company should not, somo of
them, havo known that tho train did not, in thp
language of their rules, “move around tho.curve,
with exceedingoaro.”
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Canal at (tie Falls of the Ohio}

' Tho annexed correspondence between James
C/ Hall, Esq., tho President.of tho Inditina Ca*:
ual Company* and Senator Chase, Ohio, will
surely arrest tho attention-of'tho friends of this,
great and desirable improvement. Now is tho
time for a resolute and energetic effort to secure
the completion of this work by individual sub-
scription. It Is idle and useless to await the I
slow action of the National Government, or for i
tho people to bo amused by politicians on tbo idelusive hope that a renewed - application to- 1
Congress might obtain an adequate appropm- ;
tlon -for iho construction of tbtruly national
work. The river men and. traders, the -ship i

> builders oad merchants, and all ,wbo are- identi-
fied With tho onward movements of- tho glorious
•West, who have capital to iuvest, should glvo

' their aid with zeal and subscribe to tbo .utmost
extent of their.nhiUty to. the stock ot aCorapfl-

i ny; for the removal of this obstruction to their
i commercial enterprise. Tho -decided opinion
i of Bcnator Chase,-whose high legal acumen and
judgment oo one will question, should obviate

i doubt as to the security of the investment, from
i the interference of tho National Government, by

i tho construction or enlargement of afree canal,
I to tho prejudicial competition of a private Com*
I pany.—Cm. Commercial. . ■

■ Cincihkatj, May 2d, 1858,
(lon. S. P. Coask
. Dear lndiana Canal Company, char-
teredby the -Stato of- Indiana,•;for.: tlie purpose
of constructing a canal around the Palis ortho
Ohio* adapted to -tho- present and prospective
wants of the commerco of the Ohio, after haring
in rain waited for several years the action of
tho general government; hareata recent moot-
ing determined to makea vigoroni oilort to ac-
complish thoobject bythe-'aid ofprivate capital,

• The principal difficulty which ’.wo,meet is the
apprehension among capitalists, that after they
hove embarked in this: enterpifse, tho general
government may TCrmodol and, raako; free the
present canal, to tho serious prejudice of thfcir
investments. •

May I ask yodr opinion aa to what would be
the notion of the government in these circum-
stances. -

This,objection satisfactorily disposed of, I
fed BEsnred that many of onr enterprising.citi?
sens will comjj forward promptly and liberally
Inald-of this'important work.

Wilh great respect, yourob'tserv’t,
'

- JAMES C. HALL.
; Prta.lnd. Canal Co. ,

CtsoissATt, May 5,1853.
Deab Sib: You are awo.ro that k has always

been my opinion, that It is the clear doty of
the Central Government toremove the obstruo-
tion to the navigation of the Ohio, created by
the Falls at Louisville,.by a free canal, of snS-
cient width and depth to afford free passage for:
the largest boats,

Instead ofperforming this duty the Govern ,
i ment has co-operated with the Louisville Canal
Company, in Imposing extraordinary burdens
upmrtbo riser commerce. IstiU hope, howev. :

"er, Kit io7\feii myitlf,.T,ot very eanguini, that this
nationalobligation to the commerce of tbe West
may yet be achnowlcdged' and discharged; and
it is my purposor '.iMifo bo. spared, ot thenp-
proaching long session, when no pending Brest
dcntial contest, or ebango ofAdministration will.
distract the attention, to prcc.rtins sutyect earn-
estly opon tbo consideration of-Oongrtss.
..Bat..it. is not surprising..thsA Ihnseintercstcd

In the navigation of the rifer, .bnve-.hccorae
weary of awaiting the tardy notion of Congress,
or that this work, so long neglected . by Govern-
ment; should engego at length individual efforts.
I think that the apprehension you mention, that
in cast the enterprise should 1 be undertaken by
a privato company,the Government mayro-

i model and make free the present canal to the
[ serious prejudice of Ibdr invertinent/'i3 entire-,
ly groundlcrs. No jnst government would ilo

t that. Bhould the canal-you- describe bo con-
structed by 'privatk means; tbe Government
i weald never, A& my judgment, attempt to con-

; struct another orso enlarge tlio old,ns to briog
ilt into prejudicial- competition witlt, the new,-
i.witboat. providing complete: and ample iiMlrttir
nity to thestockholders,

,
’

_ I.remain, very truly yuuw,
i S. Y. CHASE.
I James 0. Hale, Esi*.,.Presidentlndiana Ca-
nal Company. * ■-- ■■>■■■ ■j VISIT TO THB PYUAIXIDS.

TVrn. C. Bryan!, Esq:, tf t'te Ertnms Pvst. is
journeying in tlio East, From aa c«ei d,ng’y
interesting letter pablisJjtdf in that paper,we
copy tho following account of Mr. Bryant’s visit
to the Pyramids:"

It is almost the first business of travelers in
Egypt to-visit the pyramids of Gbizoh; nnd wo
mods it oars; batdo not suppose that lam go-
iogto-wcory yon with a description of them—
Wa sot oot on ono of lie glorious printer days
of Egypt, with a one eyed dragoman at tho-hcad
of ouriiUlo train, braadishing a long stick and
attired In a costume, which though consider-
ably the- worse, for wear, was very showy
at a little distance- Three brown Arab boys tu
bine shirts, and close-fitting dirty white caps,
coins trotting anil screaming after us to. urge cm
tho donkeys werodp. .For two or three miles wo
kept along the Nile, among trees and gardens;
and then crossod to tbo west bank in a boat man-
ned by three men, one of wbonvafiuo looking
Arnb.iaa single garment of coarse white.lm.ea.
bandied the sail, and -his two companions the
oars. As they rowed, onosahg, *‘God is great,”
to which tho other, responded,. “God giro me
strength.” Arriving on tbcother aide, wo rode
through a village, where tho dogs barked at us
freely from tho tops of the mad cottages, and
the dirty, inhabitants, squatting by tho way clam-
ored for baeathM, os-wo appeared, the children
running after us.

Wo passed through a palm grove where tur-.
tlodoTcswere flying about, and the boo pee, a
bird ofbeautifally.spookled plumage, descended
in scorch of its food oloso to our path, and then ;
struck out uptmthe fields where the peasant wo-:
men - and children were watching, tbeir camels
and buffaloes, tethcred and grilling among tha ;
cloverand ncrrahelragrass. We came at length <
towhere un ancient canal, now a broad hollow t
with a little .water in it, wound along not fan
from the western edge of the fertile country. A
score -ofArabs, Bedouins frofn a neighboring ivijlago, came -about us,: -prepared - tocarry- us i
over on their shoulders. 3 Iooold not bat admire:
tho fine figures of these men,. with tbeir musou-
iar,shapely limbs, uniting strengthiwith light-:
ness, and their striking countenances. ■ A soolp-
tor could not find abetter, model as it scorned to i
me, for. the perfection of thehuman . form.—
Throwing off their upper garments.jmd fasten-
ing their, lower ones considerably" above the i
waist, two of these strapping fellows lifted imo up by the legs,- and while I supported my- !
self by tha hands on tbeir shoulders, and in this
way waded with us through tho mud and water.
The others, woro carried over In the some man-
nor, as well nsa gentleman and. lady who had
coma up with <as just as we wero ■■ about to
cross.

i Wo_ farther find that, for tlio protection of
trains . approaching from . the East, and of,all.

; trains from tho West Btopping at Norwalk, the
ball signal wnssuffioient j inasmuch ns trains
startingrfrom tho depot in Norwalk will not at*
tain so muoh speed beforo coming in sight of the
bridge that the; cannot ho easily stopped if tho
draw Bhould bo opon but for tho. trains coming
from tho ATcßt, which do not stop at tho depot
the signal was insufficient. . ■ - .1...

But wo do not moan tobo, understood that-tbo
cngincor was ■ excusabto in this-ins tancQ.iaanot
obscrring~that the ball was down. Wo would,
however express the opinion - that the signal
ought to be raised above the summit of tho hill,
on tho cast; that it may be more plainlybeen,
and also that it this train. doesnot hereafter
stop at the spot, a man with.a signal-sboutd bo:
stationcd.whero ho can coo the draw, nud_Where1he can bo soon by theengineer on tho, train from,
tho west, beforo reaching tho depot, * ~

i As tho Legislature of Connecticut has appoint-
ed a oomnuttcoo to mvestigato tho • matter, the
jury refrain- .from-'making: any recommenda-
tions. *

,
,

Prom the -Upper SXleslastppU.-
Mr. A. Culbertson, thopnrtncrofthojirm.of

Pierre Chonteau, Jr., & Co., at Port Union, in
the fur and. Indian trade, arrived :in this city
yesterday. Heleft.the Port, about, the, middlo
of April, ond descendod the Missouri m b. Mack-
inac boat to Council Bluffs. Mr. C. informs us
that the winter has been one of extrema severity
on the head waters of the Missouri. Tbo snow
Tell to anunusal depth. In one or two expedi-
tions which heattempted to make into tbe coun-
try occupied ■by ■ the Blackfeet Indians, he-Was
compelled to return, because of the,depth of

-the: snow, and the severity of the cold* .Mule?,
were frozen dead upon theirfeet. • Mr. C. has
been • many years in -this trade—in feet he,was
the pioneer of the ■ trado with.the Biaokfeot na?
tlon. He is of the opinion that the jnelting.of-
the Snow mast make a long- sneoeSßion ofhigh
WOtor.—St. ItOwßeyublicon, May7.,

- Wo woro eoonontho sands,, ascending gradu-
ally to tho raneo of rooks Bkirting tho desert, on
tbo brow of wwoh tho pyramids aro placed. _ Of
course, wo climbedto the tap of tbo great pyra-
mid. “If you go up, what for yonoomo to pyro-
midt’’ naked onoor the Arabs, who epoko »lit-.
tlo English, and the question sooming to mo to
bo a vory pertinent one::' From the snmmitof
this: vast pile of hewn Btonos, which would cover
all ofWashington Park with its base,: wo looked
over tho greenDelta, stretching forth with dark
groves.spotting it Ilka broad-shadows ofolouds.■To tho west of us was theLybion dcsert.nwoatoif rooky bill tops and Bandy hollows; to the north
rose the summits of pyramid after pyramid, and
eastward lay Cairo, below tho pinnacles of tho
mosque of.Mehomot Ali, beyond which gleams
tho whitoedgo of another desert
: As I stood amidst the pyramids, where, all

around, tombsand mommypits, and remains of
pyramids of small size, I could, not but wonder
that there should over have orison any doubt as-
to the design oflhese immense structures. They
worn meant os monomenta -of the deadband, in
my opinion, nothing more. They, are tho same
in shape as some gf- the smaller monuments,and
no more exceed them in size thanthe kings to
whose bones they were erected excelled in pow-
er and riches the most, distinguished, of .their
Subjects.

1853.

; A-day or twoafterwards wo vlsitod the. pyra-
mids of.Sakkara, lying to tho North of those of.

. Qhizeh. Wo httd a ietterto M. Mariette, who is
here, employed by tho' Frenoh Government in
making, examinations . .among the tombs and
other remains of the ancient cemetery of Mem-
phis.' He-received iis. very politely,'and . or-
dered the tomb of Apia to be lighted up for us.
We.-:descended Into the rocks by an inclined
passage; leading from a portal graven with nu<-
merous hyeroglyphfes. A gallery of about
fear hundred feet in'length lay before-us,*regu ■larly arched overhead, with: chambers,, ot jnter-
vals on .each side,: the floor ofwhich was. about

■five, feet; below that of tho gallery..; Each of
these chambers contained its sarcophagus ofblack or gray. ■ granite,-: exquisitely.'., polished,
about ’twelve; feet in length, ten in height; and

bpveral inwidth. .They were covered withhyV
roglyphio characters.. On each lay a massive
l{d ,of the same material, weighing tans, which
hadbeen shovedxsidabyjrdn marks

i.or which jora -yet visible, giving us anoopportn-
Jiityofdocking into tho interior.- ■ It was empty.;'

: “Ibis," raid 11, Hariette, “was done by tho
Plttofiargi
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Persi >-r .-rd'r <.f the F-ing of Cambyfes, to
6 ; > tsfj'-i.‘tlic worshipbf tbeiEgyp~
tians.”

Ons-of the . Sarcophagi,.was fouud which had
escaped - the general desecration.' M. Marielto
had - ordered it to be opened, and ltd contents
were lying on the lid when I saw it. They.wore
the bones- of: the sacred bull of the anoient
Egyptians, the Apis, for whom this tomb:was-
destined. Every one of these enormous chests
of stone had formerly contained similar remains,
which, - thousands of. years ■ since, had been
dragged forth and scattered: amt-Trampled-upon
by a.foreign soldiery from.the-North; • V

The Honeymoon.
• By oneTohohot been thro' thermitery.”—-Second
;Day.—Speechless extaoy—bliss imposßible: to be
expressed.

Fifth day—Bliss still in tho ascendant—appe-,
tite begins to "look up,”.

Ninth Hay—Lady .oats; Her dinner without be-
ing kissed between every moathfal.

. Twelfth day—" Oh yoa.nnnghty.noHyiftAboj!”:
not said so frequently. ..-...•

'

. -

. FifWenth, day—Gentleman fancies -a walk
tolut—.comes homo and discovers hischarmer in
.tears.. .. is;—

' Sixteenth day—Gentleman and lady hsviugra-
turned to'the worldof sighs, gentlpeludings, and
promise l. lnever-to goout alone in-future,” are
invisible nearly all day. 1

- Eighteenth day—Lady-is-presenied -with- .a
magnificent : breast-pin“gcntlcman" consults ter
about the details -of othcirv domestic arrange-
ments. • 1 \ y'.-’;-';;''' '.o '.' -r g

. Twenty first day—Gentlemanand lady..fcncy a
"ditiltrcbaugc;” attd'goxochurchT. r,,~i;y ;

Twenty fifth: day—Lady begins-to "packdtp,”
returning from her weddingtour

—gentleman assistaher, and. only kisses her once
during the operation. • -- 'V'-

••• I>Twentj"eighth day—On.tho journey—gentle-
man keops bia "ladybird” very snug. :

'

•
. - Twenty nim!rday==Cogimtt the.dreadful/has
pat of .fallingealeep iu each others compdny. ;
• Thirtieth-day—Arrive home—-greeted by moth-
er-in law on the thresliotd—tnother in-laVrhoga
her dear sou, .and-vanishes aloft .: with daughter
“husband dancing attendance in fitting room
for hours—ralready feels savage because the din-
het,is getting cold, and spirit begins to rebel.
against the mother of his Amelia. Amelia pre-
sently desceuda; looking- very charming—hus-
band brightens uppdinner. pat on the tabic—‘
mother-in-law drinks- wine, and is offeoted to-
tears—Amelia consoles herdear "Ma”—evening!
wears on—mother in-law leaves—Augustus re-!
tttrnsJnward thanks, and goes to lied, determin-;
cd to bo at the storojtcry eajdy in tbe.morning
aniFwaSe Spß.«/cltirfi’jS“ißaijte» 1»i ■ -

fgjpl envy no tpiaJity of mind or intellect in
others, bo it genius, power, wit or fancy-but if
I could choose what would <be most delightful
and Tbelieve most useful to me, I should prefer
a firm religious belief to every other blessing,
for it makes lifo a disciplino of gopduess; ere-,
ates new hopes when all earthly hopes vanish;
und throws over tho decay, the destruction' of
cxlstcnCerdhcrfflfiffig'dfge.odsTiT'Sil-dtgEtsT'an'a-
koes life even in death; and from horrnption.snd
decay, calls up beauty and; tliyinity p makes an
instrument of‘fortune, and shame thsr. ladder of
assent to Paradise; and far above all combina-
tions of earthly bopesVcalls up the mos t .delight-:
ful psalms: and amaranths, tho gar-
dens of tho- blest, .

tho security of everlasting
joys, where the sensualist anil the sceptic View,
only gloom-decay, annihilation-end despniri“
Huntvhrey Dory. ••' •

pTSs-ASTNA INSURANCE COHPAKY, of
Hartford, Conn.—C.t ifl £300,000; A*-

'sets $440,112. - OCice of tho .VtttSbUryh Ain the Store
Boani ofM*Covcty k looe-.tl. Nti. 50 AVoi xt-xt. ' -V,' .

itititit: : . agcßt

NET? ADVEBTISEHEHTS.
.1,0. 0? O. tS— Tho members-of ;ir.CHAMC3

Iner 1 JaODQEKO. 9;are hereby notified to
thill, ODEOH MIILDINO, ot e'ctr-ck, i.a SATDEDAY,
MOt’.NING, t.i n'!,n.t tho1funeral ..f their tr.ee krulhcr.
{OPSI ,IIt]!ABSISdQiL“-h4U]uaBoX.£C£X£fih>VO“

I'. W‘. H. bifmctr, Sgcretara-. - - mvtbU*
If i• Ht’f O. it.—Tho jnentoers of lilt; v truiita iaxl^cs
.tsry nroxeepeetfulty invited to imvt at ihr ITall,OllStiN
ttUILWSO, on SATCItDAy srQitXlM'i,Hll> In: tant, .-.ISli
o'clock, toattetKlthofaneratcf lirotherJtlSS'l’li i'AKXLN-
SOS, lota amemher of JlecliSolM So, a; I, O.of O. r.

KKRU. f: V01.T7, ’
P.l).H. Al-. Third PUtTOt.

OxJ.lillts. yK.'IP stilil)—Totrate Or:.,
Fu seli ■ .

: U. A. FAUSIiMnCi; A CO.
ariiilT3'i’UliPJiN'X^K by- '. :

AAJ- jbqU-'■-■■. A.-yAnwyrOCK A CO.’
•OOrv Mat-ttWDEBBD Ctr hr. ~-

**J'B*H r* B. A. VAilSl&inCK i CO.
■ KA' £aw
JU: myH XL A. TAILS'*:?/, jc& if CO.

illoand Jars, for-rale""U? - r
tnjrii • • KT.v<i.4 ‘.iroonnhad.

Cjl'tlAU—2ahM.«. prime Nirß* t>rlca&ajjcir. }>y
Q vasW KlNti A
Fl^lSAS—Jjßptrla), iiuu;)«)»dtrvVousui- u- uad’-JJirv.-i.
X 3SiS, ao4for «ile t>v .*•- •-• •••■--

:■ T3TH ; - : ..... '-..-RlXfl A MiWintAD:'.
Urleaii'';-

" l?yrup and Suy,ar Ilour-e;
~tatl4 For wile Ky . KING & 'MGffITnEAT).

KtilNiiD i’o»Ucr?dTr Crushed,. tyUinflwi rurd,
taxi* for ale by • :•=';•.•._•••.

, tnyH r- ? : . KLNU A •,

Bti>fcVUl> MINERAL WAIUIi- • •
”

:
•-* -

-20 baif Ibis, justreceited andfor wile.l«v .
mtli .> KIM) A M'AmUSADs.'

‘JLr- -300 Pine Apple*) -.-r -:- ; :-\j;
3ca#Jt»'OMjtlanai; Anil hr

myU - * - Jo3tru\ CHoIvES Wocdrt,

AMj.UUiIO.N—
S "••,■ ", 100boxes0r»pgeft‘ -.-.. V• -X ?>.'/...•/;/

"'250. 'do. T/vniooii;. . . .. . ... /•

«rehy JBStIUA •
rofU ... . ' • • ■},... ..-CO Wood

SENWllfcS~2>Wboxes « byJp UIa«; . •. .
... -

1 ■■•■■.;

£sdoxilia’f.Tow Bags; • ... ■.•*

- -ISO basesJtosJnSnap; ••••••

■ . • ... • 100 do . Mould and Dipped Candlca; -
. -2&- do'?-Star -•..-. • do;- ::•■■•

200«am* Wrapping Paper;-*
20 bbl».-Ylnesnr: ♦ •'• •

vmrM Forsale by V‘ KJSQ & M:V)RIIKAP.
Ohlekerlng'i Pisnos. . ,

TWO ELEGANT. ITAN’OS. with double
and patent ironframe, fix ociaw.

TWO' tfAtXCT, square corners, 0 ocla.ro, paten: iron
-frame.- //; .. \

ONE WAX?nTT.-tcimil earner?,six octave, iron frame.
The above instruments irenow open and ready-lor exam-’I

Jnniion cad sale.. Farther invoices ofC^j.nod 7 octave 1.Piano*,will arriTOwithla# feir day p, tovf hfehibe atten don |
of purchasers is Invited. • - J<jHX IE MiJLLORj. •.

* SI Wood street,
Agent forCtlckerins's Pianos, ibr Western Pennsylvania, •:

myH J

; --r-v
‘AUIUCULTUItAI*: ealo byvV' 1

A StcpbebV Boot of the Firm: A.complete guide to the.
Farmer, Steward Plowman, Cattle-Man,- ShephmL, Field
Worker andJfoiry Haid. .Two volumes -
• T'illcn’iAlhe'ricaa FarmTßoo'kv •'

*

-:• *. .
*?

• v ■••• do. ' ■Domestic Animal*.' ;. ~'V rf
' :daV Ratal Architecture. ‘' •: . •

-** üßra’srt&AmericaaPoultryBooh. .-
<■ . dO'.'' * . do- -Bluck. 'lib.- v
snaer’aßeoKeeper I *Manual, : v.s

S Johnston**Agrirattari! Chemistry, :
'

- ;
';vv TouatoathePig,;.-.,.'.- ‘

■•.. i,. j;

: Theabove comprise onlya part of the assortment of.Ag-•
rieußuralrorks weKeep eoastantlyou hand, v r , ;

< 11.-MIXER & CO.,
my!4 •

. N<y32;EmlthficU. street
-- T YF E A G Em\,C Xr

<y :a
' •“ "A.

NO. 38 FIFTH STJIKKT, ?ITTSDUiIGnf

s&r.,*3S/pe, §c. r
0? PHILADELPHIA,

001. Galleys; - Composing Sticks; -Common find' -Job-
Coses! Shooting Sticks; Ley
FatalturefindKfglett of alt all :
descriptions? JoblnkjtallbeaasrlOOkcgsTrouts News :
Ink j\lo9 Founts Fancy CardLotter; knd Lts&vcufc tfiany !

: ""• v •

. i XS?*-Ordersfor Presses arid Typo vUI - reedVo .proper ats_
tentioaTand Oio Out‘typore-
aired to exchange Ibr now, :

Pittsborgh, May-14, 1h53»—day • . . - , ,

TO the Udaorable- illre'! jQiiges-6t tho’-'Court 'of'QcCerfti
Quarter ficsalonaof iho Peace) in and for the county of

-Allegheny; -- ’ • •
• The petition of GeorgeDrdsk.of tho Townshlpof Lower.

,8U Clair, in-tho countyafarosaid,humbly sheweth,—That
your petitionerhath. provided'himself'WiihmteriaL?-t)r
tho accommodation ortravelewand otbers/rithis dwelling
house in tho Township'aforesaid, and praysthat your Hon*
oravriUbo pleased togrant him a Uoea?o tokeopa. public
houßO ofentertainment, and yoar petUioher, as In-duty
bound;-wnrprayrr* G^onokmACK’.
- ; We. th©Bubsciibere,'clt&enaof.theTownship uJbrcsaidfdo
certflji tbat.ihe.aboTa petitioner Is of:good repute for.,boa*--
estyand tchaperance, and Iswellprovidcd withhaute room
and-convenieoees' far tho aud. rlodging'.of
Btrangore and travelers, and-thnt said tavern is’jHtta&aiy,'
, - James 'Conner, A D.G 1 1fill (hr, Joa-ilConnlek,.John-Espy, Nathaniel Fife, Wuj CftMwelirKobOrt.li WiK
lUms/.Henry'BockstOce/AllDlJacd.dolinh'ifeVSahiiiolM'or--
too;JohnQUflliam •■■■

SPTOIEK ABRftffQKT;TCTXB. .

'; Tina pknhstkvasia BAa^oiD,;;
lSs2,ifce,'KxprK?£

yjf,Train will leave the Depot,-an "Lioerty- etroe ty every,
naornihs/at di aU'reguiiirptatfQjiVbn
theroaU^oud-arxlriDglajfßUaaelpbla.-tliu^ucxt.inohUDS
at connecting .sfc-.Harrisburg \rivh; the. Bal tlmoro-hadSukiucbahni. Railroad,.’arriving Ja Baltimore :st 3

.‘ .
„

. ; „ 4 .;
- Thesecond Mail Train.bill leave the l)epovt every, evening
bt 10.35o'clockj stopping at ail regular stations on theroad,
aridronhccUngatHarriabttTCwUfa-thetraip.forBaltimorearriving in Phuadelphiirur liaßimorc)nt8. o'clock Uio next Ievening;

.
“ T’t ‘ V ‘

f TheAccommodation Train will leavo orery i'5% o'clock,- stopping 'fct;ili-regular
•oolj'.aa faras-talrobo.'-" ‘

"• *■:"-. • v ■-■ ■I'are to Philadelphia $9,50. 1rare to Hal timbre ■JG.OO.
' XftAIbS.- -

•> I
• TheFast Express Train, leavingPhiladblphiVht lO&i.ii * I
will arrive inPittsburgh at -Tho MuII Train leaving*]Fhiladelpbia *t‘Re M-i will arrive in Pitt&hurglrtfccnQxr]
morutogat-3>£-a’doek; a; an -* • • *jAceommodaubiiTrainwill leaveEoiiobe.at 5\4 ici akd"'I•arriv6lH;Kftabu^latBa.tt., -; * ‘

, BasgssreSeckttl'to anystolon oir U» Pennsylvania Rail- iroad,andtoBaltimore. ;
*. •-* _-^.j

... the Company Trill hmdtbem- 1;Belve9; baggage'cmljv r ia?Arioimt not exceeding SlOO. ~;: r;
_-;

I'• N. • aJ: prnprietony.have
-
been^mploy^tb;bc»v6y-' > j7asrengcrs'^nd^bssj^Vft;

andlrtaatbs Depot, atrecharge nott£reXcecdl2l^cexiS.fbr:
cents for each trunk:-IbrTfcmsrajjpljr'to- -
- ‘ 3. MESKfiEE^-*'*'

: at tho P.R.IL iDepot, onIJbcrty-st;-ghrMftyT4,lS63r '•• /-•

UYTPliAClUSS—salefiy •.•*'

ByU • ■IIBNBYH. 00LI4NS,

. . ••' 'V i

V-Hvv-r.
: r.-i-s_ n: :.s, ''

fc
¥

-

"*

*• i. -%v *
*
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i 4 ■*»
\ <* ’ "
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SPECIAL NOTICES. •

’ Testimony in.faTor .of .3r» II,I»an8>fl
tlrer-Pills »-It would be easytorjdla' volume Trtth.

reortiilcates of this medicine;- - Whersverlfc
has hcil a tiialjltpopular 1 , Wehavo fa oar

- hundreds oforders like-the following:- -«.- .-, v -
YA3T£3C?3,2f. Y., December -

- dLfo«—YourtraveHng hgiat h>fVwith;me,J'*-
ehort time since, a quantity of M’Lane’a - UmBHLi. - Tho

lotsoli very'raptdlyj and has gfrea. tbo highest sat-
inaction. '-Indued, it is. considered.ite lestmcdictn&sqf.Vie
kinder& offendfor erfa please send me naotber sappl^
83 fpriri iyq : >--—;r -, - W« : -"-

' TofsalS by- most'bf<h* Dmcgista and. Merchant, and
bv the sole prcnri«tor?. r FLEMING .BBOTHEItS, • ~

myllfd^wK :■.■?.■v'.•' 'j : - Cy;V/ood.street*^.'
<®* Low f SpiritSf nypocbondrloei wat of

‘energyand capacityfor business or dispoMtlcn'Lo enjoy life
hmlhappiness, &rs ,XEKtcheiXc6inplaintai7hich_dlen Uy.-prey
upon' the':coirstifutipa' ofihe .unhappy. otjpctv *j£es'&xi>

-ofthft
: sedontary. h‘ahitA,'confi£i«rair-

.to study.- • They are eoaetlme3 'attended"Trith: loss of- appe*.
Ute; ■ intlirestioii,?dyspepsia, nerroW\- debility, frightlUt
.dr«'nie,imdUjK.p2Uld,:Jin2iE3lUiy^<ik Jncasfc countenance*.
Sow, while these.: melancholy- disorders exist,; the bright
■sparkling eye mlndis-penetnv*
tratisnaad titadty~tha body {tsmanJjrconnig&andjrigui?.
aSif die nature gradually dwindld

: anay toaijKtfulpeaTL=h teipper, until. Üb2,becomea a hurt
tlien,aml other diseases arise toshorten thecilstcace'cfthe
wretcbod-yictlnj. - ~

:• Abalm Jjjrtlursb horrible 'dL'crdere Vill'be .found la-that
excellent articIe;'HALSEYS FOKES3P YfXHlll' ~

-■ • .* *

JiteMAfhoIcsals andRchdlby nr.OE<x_HV-girgflEa;140,.
comer of Wixxistreetadd alley, Pittsburgh, Pi; al-
so, by JAMES T.- or Federal

"street and the Plitmxmd,"Alleghany - •

.C37-Scrofnlxu-i-It Is due to Kies's Petroleum to say
that It ias'beonTrnbrni tocompletelyeradieate«Teryrcstagu
of this dreadful disease la less time-than ahyiOther remedy*
and.at'X^~cosr6rTjicaiiy'eajea^,tyt&: patin£t. :

“

■■ ■. r*.-

-rTho;ih6drands ofcertifimtea in tho hands of‘theprop?!®*
torrmany of wMeb citizens ofthe-city.
orPUtstrarvrh and tte immediate fididty*%u.t©'fihQw elcarly
"aaUlMiybnd'Gll3oubtJsiat;Kii3,,i-PrX£G£srsiis a medicine
ofho common value, .no.t.ojuy-nan-• local remedy in

• tUr ItlitixmdWKiy litdfnust‘loss ofrSxfffttt'hxtar aYalaable
•WcU-as-the suffering-

iicMrhavini. ft drKulefmixtures are b^sxo^X .-tka i-this
■medicine la : purely hattiraT,'-and isbottled 'aa iffiowsitem

—iv-
*

‘' Tltt is Copiedffaßi itjxrperpvfitiVicdcf
fi^rawcc,‘*V. ; <xn£heart tuhtdiif
zl&'crrcr.dtd Vie certificated/thccdcbraicd If: T. ibott SCDntf/Firmcnte:' '•

■- 'This*lday 1h tnHh'ceftifyffKafTlhare Beensrßadly af:
Sicted-Trittr ScrofaLvfar.tltelast covenjgsrgjfratjnhatofthe
time Ih&yc been unaole to6ttena.to
und of-the time hnabie-tojPTilk.niMl‘:Confiheii.-taaqr.
•bediundfaatebccn tTOrtctPcearly •nll-th^.thartythytest:
Physicians our.cocntry'nStgds;;! -gotixmeret
(icf, butno-cure,hcd'cd.alinQed,to grcns%OEso-.ttntU J)r.->F&ot'
riccranicndfd meto try the Bock 03. us eve-
:rytMngidfA.hadfar^d>.J
thirpfiorf vraiastonishiug; It-threw;thoj*oisohtnthesra£u»:
at chav arui Intonce bcs&hVto grew-tetter, .andbyu?ihg:
-seven -bbtt’i-'s’lhavpgot a-enre worth thousands ofudllars. '

MBS. nasct >i- ltAWKami.-
xThjg may certify that Ibare teenoajuaintrfwith Kiel's'

or,Kosk th^a-uytefi-aairhava're*:
. peatedly iig-teneficlal efDact?- in ths^enreof-laio«{
lontu!‘o*rVau<loiherdlscascsfor.srlikh it brcgomcignded,'

•and caa.v.-jtli con£lenee mcommeiri it tnfee Amedieme V£r»'
thy ofaUChticn, and can rifely'ehy thatsuccessfcaeottecd*.'
-cd itft-ueo mcdiciue'hfttHaHed; -—r. ;

. ; ./ ‘ . I>. .T; FOOT, iL D. :
pbr,snlf'>y al rthe: Pltfpbur^L;:'fau^altw«-..::

J. . . W_A,ja:CLUftG: &:-CO.r^..
[IAVE JIEMOVED' TO THE.-COBNEE.-OF.

v -Wooii-ontf Slxt|a/SfteectB»’
.

- v £2TVrh«ro-thry;oiler uid.ctistomcr?,'aad-.*ihe‘
public generally,
the:larel^.^ CHOICE'
TEAS, PAMILT GKOCEHreS, WOOHEh' -AND.WILLOW
AYAKEto bo found ia the AYe.d.. • _■ . -dcc-hy

CHASUS\ LOOMIS,
S TO CK ASD B ljbU ■ iSKOiilllA;

Sotce, Bozi<lB 9 Segotlated^
■' ■ VAuricxiAh-ATTa^oy^^a-Vr.'

. S-PVROHASE • ASB STOCKS.;--

...
Pousth&trecttbfctvrecQ Market and Wood,

Bank ='. janlS:!^-:’
yHIT,AT)7X?HI&: CUaTAIH

X7l - -'--;r ' :.-.

II.--!VVSXFFOKI>.': - V.
- KEEPScbastantly oh hand theTaost sad

iKtr vur.r eda?iortiuentofCurtainsohdCartainMaterinJr?to
be found ia tho :extv, ;compris(ng'i a paK ; Of-tbc following
CUBTADT GOODS- AND-POIISjTUBb' COYPJIINGS-all
'xtvlefigf—
frccSßTKcc CurEhM-,-. ”. l ,fnnu6V - ‘:
ilnsllii■■.** ••• •■■'•;BainiolbiDdsiallwblihs,■

: width?, G3tCornk»,
FrenchPicshcs,,. ._ : . . price*, *

..
: ;..SatlnLoicu?, - Gilt Curtain Pins> • :-

-■ r .* s :-.';..Lsmp: s, u
.-. -...Bandi’,

■-■** . , DamaEklAaen«v ''-: tllmpsjall pricai, -f-. - r. '
Caslimerette,- 'V^v-LcKips;'?'

Kajh Turkey'Bed, ’y<: Fringes,";; ’’
India SalihPamrik,’■■.r '.‘Pfcturh fimiCoruful'^ -'.V

liningSilks,shade and Bras^ei,.‘"T-/
.Furnitarc Gimps,,. ;r ,- "Hooks,

■Afall assortment ef .the above gool?constantly for patej-
ghnly-.'Uc. brjts ■

AIXI»» Snrcreon Dentist*^—[Successor of

U. A- O* corpW;Of.
ut£r KouriJi ft3jdilarfccUsreetj*»(*lfoVo & JlarrV

atgoMiocs ^/;: tovrffK
BKOHA L O. O. IP*—the;-ih^-3B^Ss(asri»^SA :

Wednesday c.voinrr;-! in-WashlngtonHall;. Wood '4L' ;. fjyliy
THA*—ForthebestuctosQTsa it*Piite*'

•at to 'rents *V&.,stato tho - Prkiii
-and,tiroes

Tea*coilni>Tttvs.bo bntU- '---
--. VJ‘~-"V -fjyQ-^;

JOIIJi H. FO\ViEB, Into Vonkr APii'Jls,-
Boot tad Shoo Mauaketufcr,anil Whaicsaltr Dealer,

No. 14 tiporsljelatrtlioYork. - ■■'•’ -marlrtra-:;,
jli«dalnwawlcd Ujr.Franklin

institute, 1853.«—E. H. SMlTH,•dUanufac-
•titrer nfPocket"Uook.vßoru? slonnales,YßßsnWoodWrillbg
.

'vlocr - V'marl^en : . •-

0« &• IP*—l*ias£of.mooting, Washington
IttS?' .Wcod ilrccb,'L-gLvrcoa iirth.-sircesamt-Yirgin alleyi -
Y Pti-tSE LTidii [Ot&zz, Tuesday evening/

; -Sfcsisxrcs ,EkCAwkk ,<T
J ‘'Ko.':S7'-*-srcctai firet and third

CorosU;C«mmH-agreat.many per
{£*■£?., foua Jire ilrcndfollr.tamjchtel rrith corns. jeershhi
rtuqtviy .wQI -b».fiiniidTin DivCoosN's Coins' PiisiEn/'for?a*»’ by Hr.0 GO. S/£KY3iiIl, l-lCi tVoul frtrvfc/
* Pries, retail &t 123-i;wu!23 cfs^i*r ;L(CX."-

-- i; -TFyn&Vv
fgyL&cral fled actions t&lhosc ir&haytgsrllicain.

Ull'fAlNS,Curtain Plate
Ui£r,-Carliun.Trimmingsof crery;dcscription,'i varasture

ddushes, Lacb taut Muslin Curtains;
Fainted-Winttott j>h&di%A‘l!lto7rnfcgs;-CartalaKd3I~Ban<fs>ic., at wbolefiaiaacdretftii : •• IV. IL CAItBYS,'-
Y Ni>. 103 Chexantstreet, ctraer GBh, PhilAdrJpbla^~-
: 'Curtains- Madcvau iT-Trimmed la"'{i^ycry'nefir t£rsTiurcß‘
style...:.- - ■/••'..•-. -■ T/vy.. y i- ;..-y{maiSQ;ly v
tvTSSi; jiUller’*.W-ladoir Sirrule Maanfoc*.

=.• tory» COONBit Oi'-SDCOXD. AND AIiCM .-ST&,-
VIULVDSDPHJA. - Ourmottais+ il--Quick. Sjls.l 'HintPSaid) •
PrrjiU?* Y .1,:,-..;:

; iiarStory, Crutch, and. I^d^s-Room SHADKS/m edging -

gupgriorptanner.- - , .- ■ -'.:.
ficalers ajtd otiicrs are jnTltodto clro ai^a^cal],fc-bQ-

Y - ; :

Plttstourgk City Glass .Wor& jb^—
lT¥i CCSNDiCItAM.4r CO* jrar.vfaztirarz cfVnX-:

Pittebqrgfe- •AttgftUcirVtaiid to
-oddsires.--
-Tt-ES^-Ac.. Trroof U»flria-;iKdng pnicUc3l-n«a2rsrHl:SlTo
tbdreatiroilteatioir tb'tha. thay.fecl. confi-',
deal IhejYcan. produce aii artidg ot.V«izuls?f,Qlab-dqa2iltQ'
any i'iUrexof.farelsh PC ibaQabts taro*-Y;- :.
f tanrSJtflb; .y^;,

fr^s>-KijIIiSOai*SBAGFEItREOT
ln.:nlt kinds of iwixihetjftbm tDSP.-Sl, 7givinjrr.n
accurJsicnrUstkandanimatc'lilcafeSs, imlikeirndvaitly su- :'
perior to thecommoncheap da r.t
cb cap.riticcar s2'rs G J;|^i,ii?and-upward."Reccnlli4?tD
the step and quality of case Drfcuuo.!i r--^' > ‘~r-'r
> ibJnrsfc^cliililrcnYfroinllArM.^-.S'P.5l* '• L , - r
... Ni-Bc—likmt3iO?xfsii’k'or deci-ased-pcrsona

.pgrtrnftjTctltyTr-'
thoHcoX-and-ail disa-

greeahjyili3t:hnr?;esfrom-thecar, spocaiilyoinj'perraa*- 1
Dr^Hat?*-

consulteiat 99, Arch street*.Phnai.lclphly.frpm9 A: 3L to 3
: : Xhii^cnycarsof olosuramlalmost undivided Ett<sntloti : tb':
this branchoft.bocialr p mctice hairctiahled
trtaUnent li>snch adcgrecofauccesiasioind fhermortronv
finned undQ-bstinatc- yield*byosteady attentionto (he

-.•^>rf&ag2C ;Y-
-Statementiof tire Aeseta --of tire

COMPANY, of Pitt*buKh.bn lho FDiST DA? OP MAST, ISSS:
:Oflice'PuTOltuw,Ac-,.. ,659,79
* Mortgage:-. .1,755,32
Caih..‘.w^.;.-15*026,13-
.Premluci'iS'otes—J.— - 21.102,90EUisßcceiTßbla.3;.-..'i.t.;««.«.,««,...~ -L—..f b5,209^4:
OuXslohdicj Accounts for-Prr^nhmts,—'^—•» 10,gfi,6t-’

.-. iSjS^oOv
at 2Si^o2,o2*) iSjcsSl

.••■■■•■ --

r . : ■■■?•.•'■-. ■P« si> OOKIXiX, Scmdary, • :i.
:- ;Pnw«VArgh;.3lay • r- ;.

, .myl Ulv -

' : •: CharcliiOrgonfbr Sale* '

Tlltf ;LARGiS, 'OBOAN, now standing hjTrinity Chujchi22-stopfl-,2k'er.b^rd3fii^ped^^F(rrfer -;
• Ucnlareapplyto;v P,; • '■

. -n>yg>l?. • --. ■:. •>-•• Tl .::Esiyood fltrecU"^ 1
VVK. A-‘

....... CiLi'TJLX,
. _ , HEBEOIT-.&VCBJSWI&L,' "

_ ,/J3s2l£ SI) ttKAS&-.FOtLNI)EBS,. -'.

Vrv'v v- 1V* ',
.
WAIiI* P&f>Ullr' -- >"'•* - -

(•) nSrS?r sate?«aacksslw6oHeci3on-of PAPEIt ‘UAftG.IAGS, comprising & great* number ,-of new-pat*selecmd-expreifilyr fortbii- mariet." &ofcfFrench-and:.Atoericaa, MannlaeioriearorGold, Gold end YeiTet^Bow-’
BSgfr*fQf iM'o4k£3l£rb!ißi’sxople» ilabogany,
•^p^wwgcthtew.eaDitMtfeßtvth«^iiTi»rf>if-w-Wi^nwt'iTi ,»

[ qqftljtjt quantity,or low prfce3i-byany 'houJ«j nrest-ofth*.Au<ybcny moan - • c* *
••>> .<^

'• I’iia*is6scftoia{c.toss,oo prtfiwo. •• • ‘ • • '' '
| ■ Pasaßaatelrons.--of-Jo6Mns:fliiougTi ;fl» issdxtmEnt;.
|-*MUsiOispoad iopnrchajß-os oot; aw respectfullyta-ri-
tea JO call-a; THO3. TAMIEr.'?,.

~ mai2L3ia ' . ---So.« JlartetEtecct”
?;• •Western '-Inanjanro:- • •
.114 MlLti£&i* J*rcadaiL | :P. M/jGOBDQXj ‘&er&r?:
:i j-•

.
CAPITALj G3oo,f>Cov ? 7‘- - «•

fnflaro against all kinds of risks* PIBB and
Vf•:xEtNJt- •-<jUI-3oB^

promptly paid. • ct: !:X- * ' is£’
:. A >iy

in the fiietcnrdcgdf’_i>y*
prcinptncss-ajjd Ijbcnilitfttamale tßia.thocharacter trand*-
tbeyjaaxs assumed, cS-o&aisg ttta ■:•’wftoHlesinjto belnsured. - v-c, .- 1r '•;+■..£ .•-

-^VX\~?■-
.•v. Miiler. Jtieketann.JJW. EaUw,v

C. lipases* GecrgeT?. Jackda, -
Wm.iX. Lyon, JamesLiupcacsitt, Georgo Uamia; Jmacs

Alexander N.lnsltfc, Thomas Scott.: .- •-_••

tX9»Odico, No<Q3 -Water. fitrcot,(Wor«hcus»tS Spans & |i Co* np stain,) Pittsburgh* . <; •• acridly I

*
-

v t

~~- i

. ij -i * i >.*•.

. *■! 1 -

* y r
?

AMUSEMENTS.

L£&33 c. rosxsn
7?<j o’cTceX, perumor ■tierasnifiac"

Pnrato
Panjeytlt*

maa oT- AIQfBSICUt: •'

~4t>oo I Uresa CSrdc,...
• ••• SO{{Second T.-r

Maw
_
Bok <***««-*>“■.

at§S?tl^irir ? lS'S'T 'TIIEEWS Cuboralcd
*3*Jl>* »;*-Drama of JPrUh,-Jlcrz ot< Vl.lrili, ort7ta@sa)ra etaftjc.■ &2F.& wasnifi«ntSormef wilhbo. pr©en!o<l to ’tEo Fir®. ■;

BepanmuiljLj-JltoWjiKtjLtiiV t.ho T.ai nU-trdenver.o'Fir&nanjAridr£ii: -

Y»^^CraL)s’^s' TWl,ls:a‘ ¥^l! r>’ri'uns'.;.itl.ixo::«'l.IcaHWEiaof
AND CHAP.ITT, "'

Aril.ur M'irdsout...
. yt. JJrcl-fotil. '

?“i r : -Mr.lSjaa. -

'

- Air. liu!?}--. -.-

-. Dunct'.’.“...■• ‘ -V
. J!r. J.-’W. POPS. -celebrate!'Baaar h*A.-Mti r̂ .f'<v.T^;t.-:%:v---.
as&will sfug- his greatson?, Tfixs?2 «iia2?/t • :-v• >;;• r-
.•r; JVfUCT’f J&dr£*s sril! be br-Kfe?Ki? :

-'-

th 3 yircm<n,-oo belnjlf-cf iUsaW-, rr*-' 1- -
:

whohasrolaat«r«s.-
To ccmclnCl srlt£k tbs

*:- v/' Toraa scAaip.
■„ Jo@jpb,(tlie yDUnj£cac:p)iw.i TFhwls?.

• COGLDQCKis csgagedanti Trail appcsjcaHca*-
.dayi. _ -

tj- -r

T>OEL BTOEK—iW'la.freafe, for file by
JX apt2s

_.

-

- gBXftT iI^COLLXNg.

store a*JC -»nj!3 - FfctiMlSG l)liOT13&Ra
A LUSI—2S l>bte^ta_£Jtore s9*lforStUe lg' -~- r-
JX- xay33- iXUMDfQ--BEOTJEETA-7 :•-
/ lOCUitiiS

, V/T-Jpyl3v Ho&iaraMsigloztmoj forealc br-T-c:
PLEMD?G> iruiOEftS.

A«,itGOI«S?-900tbs. Uroucd,-ia stars and for ?aiebr-. ■-.

JX ny!3 -

,
- -QSHISS BROTHERS.

and-for ado by-: * 'ZSJ&*
V tpyl3 HEttrSG BROTHERS,
T USSEKD OIL—IU bbia. pure, ro store, an-i far s*l«by
XJ myis Ff/i'lTKa BRJTdtSttd.

TIXEtIAIt—2s tibia. CiderTtncgsr, in:E tore andforsate.Y .mylS.. . - .;. •■-.■ ■•:. • .J<TUAIIT•& J.IULLTC.
■pROCADK. SILKS.—A;A.MAsos&'Co:r No; :J5 Fifth st*t -

: bare jnstrwelyed2o'--pieces beautiful 'styles -Brocad&i-
bdtu.

. soy3s
*| AW.NfcJ LASVftfc;—
JJ No. ioFifUi.street akirs?afsortsenfc of

and lOcedtapar-yard. . -' -r

JC

MEJi'Srßoy'a and"Gin IjJrrifs"Pain'-XetcyiiraS'Tiisi'ljcsr.horn HATSr^tist-'recetasL«Prises ;
>■•:. st

jLuTEIIS, justrtoetced la great Y^ri*ty.^Prlcct*unexraj>- --'-■tiopabltr.-j,

O opened atw --taylQ
- A. A.-aASO3f.-&:C Q.*S,

5 ifth^stree£.

o? tie moct- tjiiMoc- '
able styles. ; r- ->

- mylO-
Boys’>anii-'ioa{its* ; Knmiicllcd-aiat-

-rioas styles, at -
v

’riayvr-'*- xt.-Scmißivtzacins^^:.^
•‘OfrACKr U£.VADVi-L*—A■ft\r pieces cf these hcant!£al
O-DrcSa Goods,-illsSTsf^lTCda.tc'

; No- Iift’hj'tsxjct.
7foTOItTGAQg3 mortgage??' of -eash>

VnowidtSras .•yec»w*nioi-'--
•AUSTIN- LOOmS, St6ckftc4 sa.it SxcheT,

c,Og^yo.;S2.gQqrt^sLi^>oTgiWo^iX 74■nil*- -
OfY'W>XES'I'X TIN PLATE;

iafc.iOTr.4oclassthe.lotibj'j '.v - = -'•••v"7--
-:^^-;-'<-tu£cn, m'alpej t co-,

'•'•• 7::- -.c?.7 ;.--i^r:.'-~:-Xos^2i2nad.241ljbgr{7^:i~:>
’QTJJIiIEtt ccso-Eoane^.oomi.'Tiijag lid*-
-now styles,'&r ai '

■:
••"-*-

' •
"

' £CO/3,

B.fr STBKfflVOSttahn rgb^^Cca^v
;X\-2lamilhct»jßsr,<irKeatixj^^Emcr4isi>2lftlltfato4>rD>-.:
xgagtiii-r.; .v.yfr.i-- '
~:.Alsp^Kcating,s GeanJcaSifracis-ofCoffee.' rvajia

eyery JescrlpiloiC 'Silkj'.iTranivQaaiPV.liilff asd;- :- '
:!Cfcreft£lTnde^'Shirts.gsd-IteTrwrg.'' fly f>n.fennf, a_; :'.'i
largeRfidJashlcQaljlffzdEa>H£acijt<vf sctUiSler i?rr'>;
oft&gea&nd Fixes. 2». ‘E.-rDr»not-t>r?»!t Ilia fic-e.

CQ£inp-ZJA££~Z±-V>Q^Y*‘j;rA^~'
'

-

"
' ' ' Tu: S-I7 to PUsze.

- Proposals for. Coaiy stftclc and. ZiUao* ■ 1
fcs-5toI»of-*ili0-'PitisbarpbGa3CompsnyvlSO.GOG barbels" •:
.of Dltnrnloop3 Sißd^;azr3-.S}CCQ; -~;;
.fcnsfcelS ofth&Ccmca-. t',:
ny\fnS2THUHSDAT.-tEalDtliicst^olSotclac’-c,P;*&. Tfc?

- CcalrSfißk gttdtfen3t6.bg of:stxh qtiiilityja^^aUrored-at'):
sncb'ifencs-sad insuchqnsniitie.S' cpprorcd'ot -j-

-d.tciioljeTQ.poffadapf'cbasbcl- • - ■*

' - Thi paycjciits >ti>'be-iiadg'nijni£ijj'—retaialas-20..per - ~
. cg^^as^ctgfey^Tc^g&^t^aoatfact^'T^T:.Trr^7y ;;r

PrhposAla a1i -

d£ntoftintCoisp&nyyar.ieiKi£jrsc<i;üßroperils IbrCialtsad^;'':
Siftskj.or-Jbrliiart,nas thirffts6Bisy.be...:..-

OSes &t-PittahargK.Gaa 03:,'May 73553.—(m y 7.llSlast.)•..-..

:G&RPET HOUSE,
~

•'

• 83 Third Wcod acd

i desirous- offarntehlirj'Jio-;
{Ss;'Sleaia6oas, - v r :repleteidetery variety of- _ i'rv;?^'^v^7-r

Itanestry Brussels* .

'; < Imjaerial Tiiree Ply \
.-- Sanerfineand Flnt Ingralaj
; \

. HempCarpct3ng,Btrljied«JirFlaidj ‘

> lirossels Stair : : .

-
- • Ycalttsn do do.

- aAsortmeat of OH* CLOTH,fniia3la£i: ”

Aiiiihi£teft ,Chenilles
; Hay?* Stair//'Hods, .Window- Shades

«6SK£ liberaddifcoauito those? vfco'btxy.-sasell again.-e. B. ÜBABLY.- -

Solo*
TT*ffß A&hfc&ttbttteanif idtaiafcdrstbjv&r.V■ -X JEftalo -DURHAM, deceased.- .will «ILat •■■•.
theom&orujeWBSSLZXG'XJiGCS, izL.tteci&flf-TVfcccK
;lu?r :Vij^inla,-<ni-BATOK&AY, tho lith- day-cff •Msjyot-'- •
•o’clock, M. »jm; the .Type»*rc3Scii aidrAppartanances, to-': -;■
ceiher with shlil catablUhniual, to &QicstbHdef, upontheYoHafflng i- Ono-fttcrth
.ono-foortfciunfna months,-nrie-ftnrrth: In eighteen month?- ,;-

interest fccnrtha.divj..cf.
'.xahvasnl olMha lastr The shore m ay* bc-ycKed asto feaciisliriiiountcf ■ : .-^3toehVi£>bairttlhyd±^pnich'a -^^y--'^
' Thoso h&TiP2a in
i»IU scclleacflbcr- •
■country, than the onenow ofFeToJ; -- ::

-•
•> V. »<•->*•...■;■

~
* ' •V-iEEPm.raxaAM, Adnr%

" mmmuAx, Aazi’r, ••.
"’"

••

Crf'-JQgXvPPyilAMttlCtftL-•.gprSOrfJ - • _y*' ;

\f -.STJR&juJE- of-Pa., atHarrisburg; -• -; u.v- ■-.-.- •.•

I3sivw,/u^'i2ioi^;6i--5
Remltnajirec’d/yeax eadii: jM&y - 123,471 3J •: -

premiums, losses, Ifewsumnce, Es?>V;-V''A -''-r">v-
. —.jXiases^.^T-n.j.~.^.-'...v.-..:ct^. .'.■..'^;x.‘---&0 J

•

paidhi ciul scaircd^.;^,..•• lQ(Voog qq-.--
'. ‘24W70 $3Cash ophand, asdln hand?of- Agonts..;.^;;?' -; -v

V,_ - :;
i...'. IVUTHEKFOIU?. iJaupfcln county, ■' P. a STDGWXCK, Harrl3lmr»f v ' ’'

SAMUEL JOXK9, EhttarfeinUla, • ‘ ~ ■.■•>■••
Banker,-RtuhoTzfa,' "

J

■* AiA. CABUniE, ‘ •- « --*

i --- JOHp B. ITOTilEßrOßDtihiifnhliL cotmhr. • *

, ♦ tCTff|T>.'H6gifehgrgt:_-.,: -r--l
--

- ROBERT K£oXZ,Carboii county. _
- ;

1 - tfOII# P^RUTEERl‘OSl^p£Cs!ilent.
> , Jv-QHiLETT, Secretary,
t,WulviaUiu against peri’iofye* mr!vinland natigaac&r

~

.wsfl, <mAfetnantßsa.Jn.citjiorcountry,-at. iouestraies con."'
- dffeßlog^hotrggi.:^

V Bniiwh : £tKGt.'4''; -

A" CARRIES; Actuary-'• >'

"Window Simds end oil Cloth.llcnufsotorv.
- ■ B: 2. KESN-jiN,

4 ir's ™“ MM»oinj Bßai, iaittM^l Tls
»-—?* ia- ——4 a 74-V——

.» . • GO- ■• Sl.OO to 'SOS' do :
':r Plain, r-'f.rt;''* pc-lceg; V . »•'■:-

Itoff X!n«i,4-ii5c.;64 GJciEc2-Oi!doth, 4425(u,Molcal tt-4
4-1 SSt, 5-tCOt, 0-S-Stre-;’ltaaoilaekrntlov n;-44a2ft,-54«t,64415s
44CScvs4.4oci.&4 Cte: .i.Mstagany;soa-I!oa)OTo4--W02c-S-4T!«=, ;n;tv ~

Hesrtli Itus?, (oQc]oth.) SLOOcanh. '

. .'

’ .- -
-

. ..CLOTHING. -
-

.

i - Xons Black Oil Cents, $1,7 r> ea-h,
- JacketsJl,W..rsotsMjic HatsfflMv
, -GOODTEAR’B jVtiBBET. GOOlli■ ir, tog Block Cc»ts, £3,40 cash.
- . .EkorUUack Cats, Mils. ' ••

~ Lobs Paais, «3j24cisti.
' ‘

.fflaff»-y«Uonir6ai<MJS3iKrWindaT.£ti4jLi't?it,Cl6tbr asrG2j.-7.-r
Is &nd fai?torr,:■ All good? trarraated -r

• not to gticSTfedgdrcraf.fe^: :^.’-:-. -

-QOco -at t2Jo Fitta&rwsfc imfl CannclsviUo .
' ■ r'BaUroAd Company, 3lay Q, 1853*.

a ;tho.-MBear«f tio Directors cf iSw-piitybursb:ani: :•::
■A .• r<^paay;- J.yerspaa-,-fc^afa>?-j>

ni>ii2cdtouttend a iLbL-tii'G QFj.TITIi: :r
STOCKEOLBSBS- 0**I** 1** Crapm,w to beld at PHILO :.

HALL.la'tha-dtj ofPittsburgh, on MONDAY, tfcc 22d of -r.../
SIA a£ 10-o'clock, A.'lL»-fbr?tlie parposoof ta>_-'.
>faf»Tnta.eoagfflggttt>p the_accept*m<'c ottfcojrgicrr.l snp : ~-

'rienh&GF&Tßis 1- Jicact,-pas}#at the=of thcilast X»e^slafarg>f»C.thr?.^tatgT gailgay:gab- ~ -
ecriatioas for fctsekin said Ifes& - :

• '
"

” T WILLIAM. I*-VEIME*i» JR»
-- £ f prgpidgot'-gittabqisih andConnellsriiteJUfc Ok'-’- ■ ;■ • gcalajof Liberty. Eayctfccounty gad HgtTwy,'• •

: -1 tayiQ "

Pxcscriljoa fey Physicians. -

fHYSIDtAHS DL A.-FAHNES* -TOCS’S YEBStiy'CQfi • for tho rea«oafftUat the? cau,-»'
plfosi tapllgit'-cogfiJ&ccain-iL --lU,Tai- iho fbHotrins- state-- :-

-i.2»r tfir*.lJ, A.■lbfincsloc*: tfClt—■.UeatleCK-ar lc jnres mo ..
pleasurefb stEte-tha*Liaye Veeu yoar-.YersilSige

gJsS® tc*toe.trc3w ysxrsj sed dariusr . tlraa.l fcartv -

also^Mtiiar :Yc7nilfu2ts''aJsdprYpaftiirsT\s, aa<M<s» &?&■•-.<■■

aH-yrtia fcartfcSisedStfll6^ -wu usod'a»i- •J-

-THteCbed brpsactfcdog-i&ysle&M I*B».totrQ of-\YasHr^ ;-r*:v
toajSsstasiy.psJia-si.-Lii:/, wt™I JU’-n.-ta-..3 j;.,t»

'

I bare-durlus tie gasieysK, it '- - -
:preDaratiSs3

cfSteffdadred cits»t -

r £
_. t *C JLJ^ OS -

' C^figgagguf^ssbg&j&fl^i&UaSlsas,■•-•-•*; =.--• ~>v"
• • ~ gft]3>fV«l<’g?ii«ggd retail by-&II -Ui®-"P?sia3sss"dse-*-*-4 * - i^'J

1and country mssuisot# state îi^ ■
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